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Bu: 1 t i l:
TilreL: lrnilding;:; C<>mpr·isc· 1.vli:1t is ,·011:::ionly knO\·Jll us the B:rnfC East: Cate.
l':.JJ.'.1-1936, they \.Jere: des
by Windsor, Ontario architect Harcdt~ C. HeckQt, <1nd :1 r c
Lt
noLLiblL· [or th...:ii· Tudor ltvviv:ll cinc: VL:ry fuctional dPsign, r:s we 1 2:~ their
in the context of !:\;rnff \:itLon;1l !';irk.

The build
:nc· simplv ('.Otti:1gc-likc stucturcs. They are constructed c'f split
1 ivlcis onl' 'iu:1rried \Jitlli.11 Banff Nntional !'ark.
Each is :1 onc:-i.ind-orn?-h<il.[ storey,
~·:1hlL: roofed structure 1.Jith ct.:d~H shingles.
Therl: nre shc•.d du
rs sidc~d in C(•d,1~·
sLin~:Ies on t\-:o of the build
, while li.:ilf-tir:1bering dist:i.nguL>ln'S t!1e ui;per lnl f
!-;torcy oi the thrcv.
Ln tlh·ir extl·rior design, they are on eclc,ctic !'li.:.;ture of
drl:l•iLL'clur<ll styltc'S and r,,;1te.rL1ls, n f1..«1turc· of the
een Ann(:: s
e that create:_;,
in this instnnce, an impression of rusticity.
This
istincti.ve type of architecture•
in the 'National l'3rks was fc:l t to L;°ccourage certain similarities of dc:sign in parks
buildings an<l at tllc same ti.me: keep all construction in harr.1ony with the beauty of
Liiv surroundings.
Hu\vL'VL'r, few gates are as elaborate as the Ranff East G~HL'.
\11 STOl\Y

TI1e Banff East Gate is, of course, associated with Canada's first and perhaps mos
Li:::L•us national park, but its historical significance lies in its association with th
im·rl·;1SL'U vi:.:liicular tr;iffic through the park throughout tlie 1930's, despite the
DL'\H'l.'Ssion.
Tbc car allo1.·:cd an case of access to Banff National Park of which the
c«H
proponents of the park would never have dreawccl.
The East Gate symbolizes this
change in the: nature and number of visitors to the pnrk,

Like other p:nks buildings, Banff East Gate was built to and does blend with the
hc.-:utv of the surround
s.
At the same time, it performed and important function
1:itliin the context of Banff :\~1tioual Park since its construct·~on and has become .::i
nh1 t
pro:ninent man-m~1de landmark to all travellers to Eanff.

